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'l'he ()hristilm Scienee O!,'gaJ:U!Ila· 'l'he Club
1~ ~t at 'l ill the me<lt at 4 p.m. 'l'~ul,'~day in ~he Sf!B
tion wlll meet at 5 p.m. Thu~sdday SU~ :e~~~~o~fh lo~nge president Sp:uth lounge, :p:r:e~;nc1ent lhll IS:n~·
in
the SUB
Lobll
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38 NM Students Cops Pot Top; Panty Raid Brings
Krngston Tno Slated I-I ere A SJ t df Owner, Hops p b · f 3
For Noy. 18 A ppearance. .re eec e, or r0
r""r 'neLurn
ro Otlon or .;
"I ~
Riediing-Th~mposn, 58 59 Who S Who ·.~ roun~.
Probe 1,r 00 t,·nues
Th: 'Tom Dooley'
D

after every shave
~otion.

.Spla!$h on Old Spice After Shave
Feel. your
face wake up and live! So good for your skm · • •
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100

J

'

The Kingston Trio whose smash ·111 Maple SE;
•
obJect wh1chshi.ning,
d1sappeared
fromsteel·
bestainless
hit "Tom Dooley" is topping rec- 315-Third NW; Mays Music Co.,
hind the Post Office building on the
·
ords in most sections of the country 514 Central SW, ·and the Record A total of 38 UNM students is campus was not a space helmet, Four students have been suslisted this year in the Who's Who nor the nose cone from a missile. pended and three have been placed
will be preesnted at 7:30p.m. Tues- Shop, 8213 Central NE.
day Nov 18 at the University of
.
.
.
It was the top from a new coffee on probation and fined as a result
·
·
.Amer:can Colleges and Unrver- maker which had been inadvert- o:f their participation in the Oct. 19
N ' M '. '
vocal group
Slt1es, Mrss Lena Clauve, dean of ently left in a waste basket and riot staged after the UNM wm
is stopping off in Albuquerque as
women at the University of New placed outside by the janitor while over Arizona. .
part of a cross-country concert
Mexico, announced today.
he was Q}eaning up.
The Student Standards Committour that has drawn raves from
,
•
The list includes 23 with Albu. Leota
of th': Post Of- tee, compqsed of four students and
uer ue addresses 11 from over the
would hke. to have
back as four faculty , members,
such notables as Bing Crosby and
Admiral Chester
Nimitz.
qt t q d i
t 'd th It would be of little use Wlthout. the about the act1.0n aitel· an mvestr.
. sang
.
s a e Dean
an Clauve
our rom.
bottomwithout
part and
she can't
make gation
the riot Dean of Men
A fortmght
.ago, the. trw
state,
said,ou SI .e e coffee
it, Anyone
knowhag
HowardofMathany
bef?re !learly 7,000. at' Stanford A three-member team from the Those from Albuquerque include: of its whereabouts is asked to re- One student's penalty for his
u,..v.,..ty ond tl"" reoont ap. Uni"'""' <>f N•w Moxieo C.ll•ge &lly Soe Ballmge<, Kay Alene .., te
pa" fn tho.iot iOOuded an-olon,
at .Texas
C?llege of Law ·begins the defense of its Clauve, Mary Lucile C!00lJer, Ray t
a fine of $50 for property destrucwas a htghllght of Homecommg. reg1ona
. 1 Nat'tona1 Moot Cour t ar. K
C1•amer,
Harns,
tio.n and disorderly conduct .and
H'IIBeverly
J
·R' h dBarbara
I ·
1
. . Show Is ,An "Extra''
. guments title this weekend when p af ..
l a;rs Ic ar
rwm,
stiff scholastic requirements if the
The trio is coming here through three area law schools send teams a l'lCJa 10 a ones.
.
student
return to school, He
arrangements of John Corker, pro- to the regional competition at AI- Ronald O. Jones, Ann Jane
must mamtam a 2.5 average the
Krummes,
Kutnewsky, N:mcy
first semester;of his return.
gram advisor o:f the New Mexico buquerque.
Union, as an "extra" enterJ;ainment The Universities of Arizona,
Lahcker,
Little,
Must Maintain 2.5 Average
for students and local restdents. Colorado and Utah will be entered
Meister, Har._.The person suspended will have
0
a
!Xer.
.
.
. to pay $50 if he wishes to re-enter .
The concert will be given in in the regional contest of court- rJe
Johnson Gymnasium and will in- room argument ability, trying for Frank C. Redmond, Robert H.
Examt· school. Those placed on probation
R. Stevef!son,
natton, '!hich Is.requ 1red of all stu- will also have to pay $50 and main.
elude selections :from the best a position in the national final!! in Schnurr,
Taylor, Patl'lc1a E. Tolm1e, Sh~rley dents, Wll.I be gtven on Wednesday, tain a 2.5 if they wish to remain
songs of America, England, Tahaiti, New York next month.
19•
'
.
Gr.ant Wood and
:Wormeh.
the Lecture
from in school :for the iest of the year.
Mexico, Hawaii, Spain, Africa and
UNl\J: Won Tit!e
Other students w1thm the state 12·30 to 4.00 p.m. .
.
•
Names of the students have not
the West Indies. In addition to the
hit "Tom Dooley," two other . The . UNM team,
.returns
are:
Jack
E.
Bresenham
(Jlovis;
•
m:ust.
theJr
actzvbeen
released so as to keep with, , ...,...,.
1
favorites will also be sung, "Three Intact, wo.n the 1'egtonal · title '!Or Dtigar L. Buck and Martha Lynell Ity
With .thel!I to take the the policy of the university on such
.
matters,
Jolly Coachmen/' and "Scotch and the first ~me last year, advancmg BtU'llsJ both :from Alamogordo; Don proficiency exa~m~tion.
Soda."
to the nattonal run-off. Garnett R. Fedric, Lovington; Robert Bursey, .
Junzors, or semors In an interview with the LOBO,
Tickets Sold at SUB
Burks, Jr., the son of Judge and Chamberino; Patricia Louise Dick- (mcludmg transfers) who
not one of the students who had been
Tickets for the rogJ.·am are be- Mrs. Garnett R.
Sr., o£ So- inson, Farmington.
and
the English _Pro- suspended from school said that
in sold on the
at the Stu- corro, won.0the sllvel; bowl troi?hY Betty Gene Hardgrove, Clovis; fi_ciency
at the Untver- he had been notified Saturday. to
Unioo Building, On ...
meot'
Ann
Ea.,.y,
Ho""';
Ro"
R""ooy,
Now
Mex.oo
>honld taJm a , _ ...,_ tho Committee but
1
they .are available at Sandia Base m VI. ua as year,
Y
e Los Alamos; and James E. Snead S
d. S .
. F
·EI' 'bl
was not told for what. Be said,
S · 'al Serv'ces Library and at the American College of Trtal Lawyers. and William E Snead both from
econ emester rosh 1g1 e however that he drew his own
lJeCr
1 Spec1al
.. SerVIces
.
.
•
'
Second
semester
.freshmen
may cone1us •ons,
'
Ktrtland
AFB
of..
Other M ember_s
. Hobbs.
take
this test,
providing
they have
..
..
•
1
flee. .
.
•
Frank J. Southerland and Jul1a. The out-of-staters are: Dale passed English I.
Charged With !netting RIOt •
C. Southerland are UNM's other Brown Jr., Amarillo, Tex.; Stephen Students who are to take this He said that the committee
Music store outlets list.
lands, 5015 Lomas NE; Mustc Mart, returning tea rn members. Mrs. F. Crowley, Englewood, N. J.; Pa- test must report to the Counseling charged him with. inciting a riotr ·
Southerland is the daughter of Col. tricia Belen Quinn, Midland, Tex.; and Testing Services :Room 101 and helping With the bonfire that
and Mrs. John W. Chapman, 1316 Joel E. Rodgers, Minneapolis, Minn. and be scheduled for the test.
\vas built in front of President Tom · \
Morclia St., Santa Fe, and Mr. Each of these students Will re- istJ:ation will close at· noon Tues· L. PopejoY's house. Be had no witContinued on page 2
ceive a copy of the publication.
day, Nov. 18.
ness or legal counsel, he said. ·
Students are not excused from He denied charges of going into
LOW.'$
Ta
classes to take this test.
the do:rm or one Qf the police cars
" I
I K
Test Covers Fundamentals
that arrived at the scene. HowThe test requires approximately ever, he said he admitted helping
two and one-half
hours. It covers
bonfire.
responding
punctuation,
capitalization,
spell- bulld
He the
added
that he was not sony
via telephone and mail have forced
ing, grammatical usage, sentence for what he did.
. N!'lw Mexico's educa· First part of a two-part series per cent, :failed to fill in the age structure, paragraph ?rgani:o;ation, _
One Had A Ladies Slip
1
ttonal TV statton, to change plans
By MIKE BARKOCY
space.
vocabulary, an?
skdl. ,It
student said that .he adfor replacing a series.
A recent survey shows that ap- In contrast, 78 women, or nine .does not contarn questions on ht- mitted charges of which he was
.Station officials announced that proximately 1540 persons are tak· per cent, failed to fill out the age erature.
. .
. guilty (being in the women's dol."m
the addition of several new series ing evening non-degree courses, space Pl'operly.
. .
requtred to ll'!'ss the and having a ladies slip in his pos1
would
:force the replacement of covering at least 40 different J>Ub·
Ladies Are Age Conscious
examxnatlon m order to qualify for session). He did deny charges o:f
' Psychology One" liefore the com- jects, at the University of New
'women left the age a degre? granting college and :for entering a police car and inciting
pletion of its ten progt'ams.
Mexico.
.
space blank, while 15 wrote in the graduation.
a riot,
Make Room for Course
Who are these people and what :following: Over 50, adult, 40 plus,
Be claimed that he was never
However,
the
many
protests
have
do
they
do
for
a
living
?
Bow
old
over
21,
old
enough,
35
plus
plus,
shown
any evidence against him by .
found them juggling the program are they? How many are "age con~ 98, and ? •
P
the committee.

;~is :~~:~d-c:oming
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Th'ree w·t·lI Defend.
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AFTER SHAVE LOTION
b SHULTON
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We~tern

Ja~e.s

,
New jets range .the world at
close to the speed of sound.

People travel 1 products move

trio',~~

r==··
'

iL'l'·

i ,,

\.:-

~t

In almost half the flying
tlme. wanted: more commercial
jet aviation specialists.

CHESTERF-IELD KING clrctes the

~h1ch

ca~pus

ba~• f•~. '7 ('j 'f

KNME to Change
TV Presentation

Protesting~televiews
IfN~E-TV,

Pa~l

~ohn

s~oul~

~he Enl!'hs~ Profi~ 1 ency

N~v. 1~
S~dents
tz~kets

H~U

~nng

Soph~moresJ

~urks,

ta~en

.••""::"~
~ven.

~ave

pa~sed.

Exammatu~n

ti,l! .:::.

Re~urn

Cleve~
---~----------

globe with the Men of Amerlc.a In
the exciting wurld of jet travel,

~roug~t
a~ounced.

T0 BeNext week

Car~l
Margar~t
Ju~y
J~~YK~nl~sM~ancy

'.
'

1~

prot•rcrency
• Exom

v·

p[UIIOk

Ma~shall,

~ce,

Reg~

Sur. ley s·n

r
.
CVenJng

IS..,.
l•o

~ '·,·ng

NOn• Degree c0UfSeS .

readn~g

Sbcty~three

Anoth~r

St~den~s a~e

c,·rcur·a· t•lon Ma·nag·e·r
to make room for the course on scious"? Why are they taking non- PerMns taking courses come
.
.
. . During the Oct. 19 riot, city poWednesday nights. The . next one degree co.ur.ses W.h at courses are from a·l·l. Walles of life, but the Jar.:g. Needed by NM lOBO lice and firemen were called to
will be at 7:15p.m. when Professor they most interested in?
est single class is the housewife.
supplement the university :force.
?

Edwin J. Boring o:f Harvard Uni- Primarily, these persons are res- The majority of enrollees :fall
Fire Chief At·t Westerfield was
versity will continue his course that idents of Albuquerque, but some into the unskilled, skilled1 inter:pre- There is now an opening on the thrown to the ground and his gold
proved too popular to cancel. .
come from outlying areas which tive, creative, executive, and ad- LOBO staff for a circulation man- badge and hat were taken. These
ager, since Tim Weeks, present were later returned.
New Pt'ograms this week wm in- covers a radius of, 35 miles. The ministrative categories.
elude "Pe1•spective in Music," at o age group of these enrollees ranges In addition, there are. also those manager, :finds his other outside Two other police badges were
p.m. >.ruesday when James Bonnell :from 14-71, and their occupations who are retired, self-employed, job plus editing the Thunde1•bird stolen a
car was scratched
and Joe Bob Tillotson, two music are represented by more than 125 "not listed/' and tourist.
.
leaves him not enough time to con- and a. 1 tire on the car was slashed
education majors, will present their job classifications.
School Reasons Vary
tinue the newspaper distribution. in the melee, Damage was done to
original production in cooperation
865 Are Women
Reasons
persons take courses The position :pays $15 a month, the wonten's dorm - Bokona Ball
'With the music depa1'tment.
. . Of the total, S65 are women and vary, Some want to break up the plus $1.50 :fo1• each issue. It re- - as students entered the building
Jazz Program Slated . . 675 al·e men. The ages range from everyday routine. Others want to quires about two hours three days to stage a "panty raid."
When "Jazz Meets the Classics'' 14-70 antong the women, and from supplement the knowledge of their a week.
Chief Westerfield is not pressing
own occupations. Sorne enjoy the Applicants should have :free time charges and he said that he was
comes on at 8:45 p.m. It will pre- 16-71 among the men,
sent George Sheal'ing, :noted blind A breal(down by age groups association which lends an oppor• :f1·om 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Tues• leaving the mattet• up to the tuli·
musician, whose successful local shows that 35 per cent of the en- tunity to exchange ideas and ex· days, Thursdays, and F1•idays, An vei·sity,
c:oncert last year was sponilored by rollees are in the 14-29 group, 54 periences with others. But most of auto, scooter or motorcycle is ne- Further action by the university
the university.
.
per cent in the 30-59, and 11 per all, ,there is a keen desire to learn cessary to deliver around the cam- to determine whether women were
At 5:30 p.m.
in cent in the 60 and ove1• j::'roup.
about something new, something pus, although part o:f the delivery involved in the riot and whether
the Bund Arts,'' a Gh-1 Scout spon. Sixty-five per cent
of
the
endifferent, ot· something that arouses can 'be made walking. The circula. more students will be cliarged will
sol'ed series, will begin its 10-week rollees are in the ' 130 or ove1•" age the curiosity.
thm m~tnager's duties also include continue.
l:un,
. reveals that wo· sons
Although
the majority
of per.
mailing exchange and subscription
Another ptogl•am o:f local1 interest brll.Cltet.
The sttrvey, also
taking courses
come from
AI. copies.
for men are mol'e "age conscious" tltan buquerque prope1•, many- come fl'om Anyone interested in this job
beginning this week is
.
. Belen, Alameda, Bernalillo, Placitas should ap:pl:r 'to Jeanette French
Baha'i will Baha'i
meet Thursday at 7
Survival'' on the subject o£ Civil men.
Defense slated at 7:45 p.m. Wed. . Personal data cal'ds show that and the militnry bases at Sandia LOBO business manage!.', room 205J1 p.m. in tlill SUB Lobo room, Presinesday,
only nine men, or one-nnd-a·th!rd and kirtlartd,
·
Jountalism building.
dent Donald :Hawley has am'lounced.

:t~olice

wh~

Tea, Dance Slated

•

After CSU Game .
.

A tea and dan,ce will be held in
the SUB :following .the. Saturdar
CSU game frorn 4 to 6 p.m. Neil
Porter Will .prov!de the music for
the dance which ts open to all students and their paren~.

Waferl<>us

t

'\fafertoll&, will, meet .in Jo~nson
Gym 185 atf 'i -tonight, prestdent
Leilani ltull bas unnounced.

"'f:op length -r0pValue Top-Tobacco Filt.er_Action ···

M'fflil:s

Toa~eco, ~~6.-

ELD KING
NOTHING SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFI
...........,,.,.~<•
!' . ·

_,u

·

'-

:·· - ..

.

~<Adventlit'ing
'~en

~

.

-·

"

..

I

.,· · Three w·•ill D.efend c}lrhp~
r.N. EW M•. EXICO"LO:Bo
Mt
t ·J•tr '
I/J. .

~
,.;

~

·,Q

Ei

~.

~

· l'abllshed Tnesda)O', Tbnl'lld!L)O' and F'flday of the re1111l1U' unlveralt)O' :vear except dllrfDII
heUd.an.
ex.amh:~atlo." Pl!l'io.de by the·A· ·.•oels.te..d. Stud.ento o.f th.e Uaheraity. of.. New
llexleo, ·and
Ente~ed &II second cls.ss matter at th~ ppst office, Albuquerque, AlllnlSt 1, 11111,
Utlder the !IOf of )~larch 81 1679. Printed b;v the University Prlntln11 Plant. Subscription
rat.e, $4,50 for the school :ve~~t, Jl!L;v&ble .lu advan.ce.
·

00 . ~t\our
.

.

I

.
•

.e.

.

(lMO~t~n

·e·
. ..... ·

•

E
t s ·, h , which are open to the public, will
•
•
·
Managmgo Ed1tor -,-------------------------------- rnes anc ez begin at 8 ;p.m. Frid~y (Nov. 14) in
..
r ' day N'
~on
.Jght_ Ed'to
1 r ---------------------~-~---~-· Fn't·z
. Thompson
- . the UNM
·~ College
- ,.. ~ _ · .of Law
- building.
. ,
.
·. , : . ,
.
. ,. .
,
.. .
. r
The fo1.1r com~~tu:tg schools wdl
Wednesday N:tght Editor ---------------------------Barbara Bec~~:e~ arl;\'ue . the. fict1twus, case , of th~
·' ' · '· · . ·
.
J'' ; · R b t · • United Sta,~~~ :VII· AI\I;;ro Co,cy., an
Thursday. Night Editor ---,.-------"'·------------- amle · u ens em ap)leal to tlie Su)lren\.e Court conBusiness Manager ------------------------..: ______ Jeanette French cerning the indjctment against the
·
·
·
corporatio:!l .for violation of. the
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French Feder.a.1 . Anti-Co~uptionJ, Act by
•
.
expending corpora~;e fimas on PO·
"A Growing Piirt of a Greater America"
Iitical ca,:q:ipaj*ri~. :
: .
, Utah Agamst Anzona
The first round pits Utah against
Arizona:, and New Mexico against
Colorado. TJ;ie , wiriqe:rs of those
matches, selected ,by three-men
Four people have been told of their stispensioii from judging boards, will m{let in the
Saturday m<irn1n~ at .9 :8().
school ••for theit part" in the dct. 19 victory rally ~rid en- finalr;
The regional event rotates ansuing panty r~id. Tlitee others have been fined and get to · m~alJy among the four schools. ,The
Albuquerque affah• will include a
stay ih school.
dinner for its participants :Friday
evening,
. and; att()np;mce, at the
One got the ax for taking part in building the bonfire, one UNM-Colorado
State University
was suspended for being in the dorm and having a slip and football game Saturday afternoon.

Three Suspensions for Spirit

'

Validity
of
COugars' Secon'd TDls DoUbtful
. . s·h .

i

l'i Beta Phi won the "Name of the Sigma. Chi Hounds Contest."
The two Bass!ltt< houn.Qil have been nam!ld Snoo)ly and :P:r;oopy.

.

··
, · · ,
.
. O.ontinued from pag()1
Editorial and :ausiness office in Journalism Buildil!l:, Tel. CH 3·1428. Soi:!therhmd is ;from LonE) Elm,
EditQr ....,. ••. _______ ,:. _______________________________ ., ___ Jim Irwin Kans.
TliEJ com ll e tit i :v e arguments,

. - '-

By Joan Emblem;

.

0

.

F.lim··.S

Kappa Alpha· will have. a swimming varty Saturday night at the
YMCA • .A hoil.se da!lce will follow the party.

· .

Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a housa dance following the footb~ll.
game Saturday.
•
.
.
.
.
0
.
Ch{ Omega will hav!l a father-daughter banquet at th!l house this
SatUl'day evening.

~~wn

~nd

.
Nejd(Luthey;
°club,
:tforh}an ,Couf.tney; Jefln
May, Town C!l1,1b, and, Guy Mayo; .Barbara Scotti Town oiub, and Jnn
.Thompson, Sigma Phi Epsilon. "
-------''0-------

.

-

a~ open house

.'

.

fo1iowing the game

0--------:

.

Chi Omega pledge class officers are: president, Gwen S:p.eer; vi~e
president, Nancy Hagood; secretary-treasurer, Carol Elkms; soc1al
·chairman, Linda Moore; historian, Sharon Glenn.
~----0
"
Ray Porter pledged Tau Kappa Epsilon last Monday night.
.

0

"

.

.

:ri.

"

Kappa Alpna Theta, Kappa Kappa. Gamma, and
Beta Pl;li will
hold their annu10l Baby Triad this Saturday night at .the ~nerican
Legion Hall. Mel Savage will provide the m)lsic from 9 to 12.
- - - - - 0 , ..

'.

"

The All7 G~·~!l1f open house was held at the Sigma Chi house last
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6.
.

a third was booted for blowing a bugle in Hokona when he
..
0'
. ·• ..
'
ran over assistant dean of inen .Terry Hubbert. The fourth,
Pinned: Lei£ Isaacson, Sigma Chi, and Nancy Jo)mson, Pi Beta
Phi.
.
a woman student, was convicted and dropp,ed for jumping
.
a
. .
Walt Bishop and: Kay Wentworth and WaHace Kee and Jan
up arid down ori top of ope of the police cars.
'
Lobo _ "Me and the Colonel," Porrier ·Were awarded first place costume prizes at the annual Naval
The woman's case is open and shut. The men's is someROTC Shipwreck Ball
7:40, 9:45. '.
.
-last
- -Friday
- , 0evening. '
thing else.
, Kimo ,.-'- ~'Froni the Earth. to the
Pi Beta Phi and Kai:!:Pa Alpha wiii have an open house next ManMoon," 12:00, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, S:OO, day evening after meetings.
~
All tliree a:dmittea tliose charges mentioned above. One 10:00.
• .
0
e a:nd War.,," 1
~. • •
·
·
··
said be took rio :Part in the raid and had nothing to do with 1· Sunshin.,e ...,... "In Lo:v,
0
·
Engaged: Marlys Brignt, Town Club, and LeRoy Duran.
1
2S:OtO,a2t:eOO, 4:~pTh6e: OM., St:OhO, allO:O~;
. ·
. . . O•-----:-.the damaged police cars. The otlier two said they were in
·
a c m ~er,
The annual Si~;ma Chi pledge costume dance. wili be held thiS~
the dorm and did not damage the cars.
11:5p, 1:45, 8: 5•01 5:5p, 8:06, iO~O!l. Friday night at the Sigma Chi house from 9 to 12. The dance will
Hiland -. "l'IJo Tune For Ser- ' have .a prison theme, and the nam!J of the dance is Cell Block Rock.
All three inale students were called before the Student geants,"
1:00; 3:95, 5:20, ,7:35, 9;55. Freddie Williams wlll p·rovide the music.
El Rey - "Chase A Crooke!~
Standards bomniittee by Hubbert, informed of the charges
Shadow," l 2 :20, 3.:30, 6:40, 9:5d,
Be sure to watcli_o_u::-'t~f-or-th-e~2ystery Marlboro man this Friday!
against theni by Hubbert, arid told of their puriis'irmEmt by and
"Manhunt in the Jungle," 2 : 0 5 , 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 5:15, 8:25.
" "
Hubbert.
Cactus -. "Helf and High W a:~
The assistant dean of inert is not a member of the Stu- ter," 6:45, 10:15, and "The Seige at
Red River," 8:20,
dent Standards Committee and is not the spokesman for tlie
:>pinions expressed in Letters to the Editor are those o/ indi'lliduaZ. not
.,~ ., -~6ln.mittee. However, Hubbert handled most of the legwork
connected with tlte LOBO. As such, diametrically opposite
for the committee during the hearings.
'Viewpoints are welcome ctnd wiU be pUblished
~I signed. Nannes will be withheld
As yet :riona elf the maie students have been notified of Rust.inu
whenwer requested.
TCB Gain. Lo•• Net
Don Perkins, RH
lOS 667 47 620
their suspension from school except by word of niouth from ' Tony
Gray, LH
78 438 19 419
TilE DULL THUD AGAIN
Do Bankston, FB
46 818 2 816
To ~he Editor:
Bob Crandall, LH
Hubbert and/or Maiha:ny. The Standards Committee has Ron
60 315 10 305
Beaird, FB ,
34 110
0 116
After :r;eading a LOBO reviev.: of The Diary of Anne Frank which
Wayne Gosnell, 1tH
2!1 113 8 •105
failed to notify any of the students o! their suspensions Jarvis
lvY, QB •
said
somethin)r about the performance hav:ing gone over with a dull
4 21 5 16
Jerry Raines, RH
11
2 13 0 13
a.nd/or fines.
thud," I decided not to see the play. But, mercifully, during class
John Shllllki, FB
2 11 0 11
Dick Pribble, RH
two ,days later~ an English prof. spoke glowingly of this UNM pro3
6
0
6
Chuck Roberts, QB
.The Standards Committee is composed of four students Bob
1.4 59 47
4
130, I decided to take a chance. Well, here's my review:
ductwn;
ThomBB, LH
,8
7 8 -1
11
George; Friberg, QB
.
A
poigpant
story portrayed by a cast sensitive to its abiding
18 .. 31 ' 53. -22
and
is
the
highest
appeal
t:outt
·and
four
facUlty
members
'l;OTALS
;
beauty.
All~
actors
good o,rbetter, with Ernestine Frederick catching
Opps.
:~~ ~~gg ~~g f:~~ perfectly tne buoyant
•.
for matters involving the· individual infraction of laws and
and .tender spirit of Anne Frank, and Dick
'
·
, Had.
Houston only a !lh.ade behind in his handling of the pi;votal role of the
regulations of the sttident committee. The committee also l'utrinu
Atts. Cotn.ps.In.tcr. Gain. TD
deeply und¢rstanding father and sagacious leader.''
C. Roberts, QB 34
11
0
199 4
G. Friberg, QB 30
18
4
191 6
has original jurisdictitm over any matter referred to it.
Granted that your reviewer and I saw the play on different nights
Jarvis Ivy, QB
14
9
0
92 2
GlenMell.!le,QB
1
0
0
,o
0
,(he
on the tirst and I on the next-to~last), and that he allowed for
That tlie decision of the Standards Committee was just, TOTALS
~9
33
4
4S2 12
first-night fidgets; neverthelesf:l, lam constrained to say' that I spent
Oppa.
123
01 13
545 2
is debatable in the light that only these seven "whipping
a very enjoyable evening at the -Theater - NO THANKS TO THE
LOBO.
''
'
Tota.l OJ!en.ttr: ... .
Pl.o/yg RUlli\. Pus Net
boys" should be punished while more than 200 were involved Don
Perkins, nH
108 620
0 620
Sincerely,
Tony Gray, LH
18 419
0 41!1
inthemess.
TED
FOSS
llo Bankston, FB
46 316
0 816
Bob Crandall, LH
60 305
.o 305
English
Department
That the decision of the conmilttee was legal, is an open Chuck Roberts, QB 48 4 199 203
Graduate School
43 -22 191
160
George Friberg, QB
Ron Beaird, FB
34 116
0
116
and shut case. The Standards Coinmittee does have juris- Jarvis
lvy, QB . .
18
16 92 108
T~ the Editor:
·
,
. ,
..
~ .
29 105
0 105
Wayne ·G.,.nell, RH
diction in this matter.
' Jerry Raines, RH
2
13
0
13
W1l1 the gentleman :from Grass . Creek, Indiana, iriforln "J. G.'',
Sbll.!lki, FB
2
11
0
11
who fancies himself enough of an art critic to put into the LOBO his
The newspapers in the state may be the prima-ry reason John
Dick Pribble, RH
3
6
0
6
opinion of "The Diary", to restrict his WI1ting activities to fields he
GlenMell.!le,QB.
1'
0
0
0
behind the drastic action taken by the committee. Most of Bob Thomlll! LH . 3 -1 , 0 -1 might know more about.
TOTALS
'
464 19011 .4il2 2890
In his valid opinion the 11Dlary'' Went with a "dull thucl" the evening
502 1655 545 1990
the papers in the state kept harping at the "!.!Diversity ad- Oppa.
he saw the show. If 11J. G.'' is qualified to make the cutting remarks
Ret1tr?tir
• No. :Y.h. Avo.
min1stratio±t for not doing something about 1'those juvenilea Kickoff
he did, by il'ainiitg, I apologi~e here and now, if as I suspect he (or
Don Perkins, RH \
7 1~7 25,2
Bob Crandalli LH.
4 79 19.?
she)
is a sports writer, he (or she) owes an apology to the cast and
at the big state school."
Tony Gray, lilt
4 60 15.0
crew of '1Diary". ~
.
Chuck Roberts, QB
ll U 16.5
1
George Friberg, Qll
1 24
It is urifortunate that the newspapers demanded drastic Wayne
I
would
like
to
ask
'J.
d."
on
what
experience
was
his
(o
her)
opin•
•
1
<l<5!!nell, RH
1
1'1
ion based?
.
.
J
err)l
Prohaska,
E
1
14
actiorl ·and is even more unfortunate that such action as Frat!k Gullick, T
1
0
There was a "duil thud" at Rodey that nlg11t btit he (or she) was not ,
1
0
on the stage.
suspension for such minor things as being in Hokona dur- Jarvis Ivy, QB
Punting
No. Y<U• ..ivu.
Antag1Jnistiea11y yours 1
.
Bob Crllndtdl
ing the raid has taken place.
1s
641
ii5.1J
T:tiEODORE
s.
STRA1:iWZEK
Bo Dankoton
14
Bob ThomiU!
4~s Sll. 4
(J. G. is Jerry Gross linn he is neither a sportswriter no1• a LOBO
Without the newspaper push the incident would have TOTALS
Opp~.
4~
1M
f}:a
stare
memper. ~e is a .vers?n. who, en;i~:ys a good dramatjc per:fortri1815 35 5
blown over just as it does at most other schools. The fire
37
•
ance
~tins
lS h1s qua:hfica:twn :for JUdgrhg the play. bne di.ICsn't have
Punt lletu'NIIt
:Na.
Y<U.
Avo.
to
know
~nything
about a subject to be t:!Jltertained by a good book,
Tony
Gray,
LH
chief's badge would have been returned in a few days an~ Don Perkius, RH
6' 108 1S.o
"lay, moVie or concert.)
Crandall. LH
56 ll.2
9.8 _....;:1'::.....:...:..-----~~----:---~-~~-----36 16
way and most of the valuable merchandise stolen would Boh
Bob WhiovJob, T
1 lll
.
.
. . .'
.
.
.
'
'. ' . •
Dick Pribble, ltH
1
* have found its way back into Hokona Hall.
o
Publications Board
About the only reminder of the raid would be a few news~
Oon1J. . ,.
B
r·r . .
. ·o·
·. . •
The Student Publications Board
~~~'if'.rldns, Rlt
TSD~~fl'~~· n a
ClhCing '":ill meet at 8:00p.m. in i•oom 214
paper clippings, some feminine garments hanging in stu- Don Blaek, E
7 o 1 o 44 .
. .
.
..
• . of the J ournttlism building today,
1
fig~Y
c;:~~~lti£H
g
~
g
~
~~.
.
Shmy
Borougp,
f~~erly
.
":
th Proposed budgets for the LOBO
dents' rooms on campus and a :fir~ chiefwith a sore neck.
Boydc Long, E . ·
2 o o o 12 Arthur }\turray, 18 glVlng dancmg and the Mirage will be discussed.
g ggg 1~ lesso~s m the StJB every, 'l'tt.esday A, photograph of board members
Stick with it men, yi:Ju're stili in school foi' a few days Rgnn~~~l1~.FJn
Clluek Rob~tts, QB
1 o o o G at 7.80 Jl.l\1, Lessons Will be 25 Will be taken for the yen:rb ···OJ(
1 o o o 6 cents per )lerson.
0 •
until someone writes you a letter. And don't forget .•• in Jerry Rninea, RH
Bob !lursey, E
o ool 1
Dances being taught inelude £ox
F.
·
I
case no one told you, you still have an appeal to the president
. • ' rF·
trot, waltz, jitterbug,, and Latin.
iesta App ioations
J
of the university.
.
. U~lor.
C . . , . dances, such as the rhumba, tango, AppliMtions will be available to·
.. The Ju n I o :r It:tter~lh·aternrty samba. and cha cha. .
.
. day for Fieattt chairman ilnd :for
Are these three suffering for the common good?

City Movies

-SUB Offers Lessons
room

~Jt

Coun~il .

ill meet. Th.u rsd. ay a. t 4 . .Intere...sted .stu.dent.s can sign up/ as.sistant Fiesta chairman. The.app.m, m the SUB North lounge, ad· m the StJB )lrogra.m (lffice or the phcatlons- may be picked up in the
!Visor Tom Winsor has announced, SUB qirectorate office.
Student Council ·otllM.
w.

aIle~ in the

e;n~

·.

,

•

•

Bur~ey.

Denver u game,. center
Perkins May See Action
Ron Morrison and
Bob
Leyy said that' ;sankston and
Levy. feels that Lozier, Morrison Perkms could possibly see Vfjry
;t.evy pl~na o:p, c ·~ngirl~ tactics and BurS!lY llhould be fit for un- limited .duty in the game, but thfs
:i blt fi:ir the <;JSU garLi,~~.~~vy .8~~~1 limited duty in the CSU tilt.
is highly improbable. Bankston is
"We feel we•ti substitute more
,.
:l;:tjf!e~f iq t4e ,earl\er ..st~g~s
the
~.l':lll;.~ SP ,ihat w;ll, .•li!aY, lia~lil pur
t•egulars fit to play late." He has

,

been

game~

still recovering ;from a concussion
receiyed. in the. BYU
and
Perluns IS suffermg from !l sev:~:~:e
foot sprain susta~ned in the same
contest.
~~

Positions Available
Ort NM LOBO Staff

Switch .f'rom !-lots
io Snow Fresh KODL

Top men go
to Texaco
.

'

·a leader in the constantly expanding field ?fpetroleum·
BUILD A R:i;:WARDING.CAREER for yourself with The Texas Company.
FIND OUT FIRST IIAND the broad range
o£ opportunities and benefits in the
fields o£ your pal:ticular studies, made
possllile through TEtico's nation-wide
'..and world-wide scope o£ operations.

TEXACO'S REPRESENTATIVE will he in·
terviewing on your campus soon, oh
the dates posted. Sign up ~ow.
YOU WILL find it irifornultive to see the
booklet: "Opportunities wHh Texaco."
This hooklet is available in your placement office.

Your opporturhity;
Research and Technicai
Chern Eng
B .M PhD
Elec Eng
.M PhD
Mech Eng
M PltD
Petro Eng
M PhD

I

Positions are stm opeti to anyone interested in working on the
LOBd.
A feature editor, a sports editor,
reporters and feature writers are
needed. No experience is necessary.
Interested persons need not be
journalism majors.
,
Anyone interested should come
to the LOBO office, room 205, in the
Journalism building. Hours will be
' arranged so as to not; interfere ·
with class schedules.

•..

M PhD
.M PhD
MPhD
MPhD
PhD

Chemistry
Physics
Geophysics
Mathematics
Geology

·The Texas. Company

Patronize LOBO Advertisers

SIMONIS RENT
FORMAL WEAR
• BLACK, MID-NIGHT BLUE
TUXEDOS. PASTEL JACKETS

BE.. CORRECT SOCIALLY AND

THRIFTY~ TOO • • • RENT YOUR

FORMAL ATTIRE. ALL
·
GARMENTS FRESHLY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

•

COAT ~nd TROUSERS . . . . . 6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT . . . . . . . 10.00

NOW

+

+

SAMtqr~
c

RESERVE
YOURS

l·

1

KCIDL ANSWER

V'

Lobo Stotistics

that th!! cali could have
aye· r" "difficult
one," to m~ke.
Levy P aris

oui; a platoon system; tQ .shuffle m
Films qf ,tii~ BYU-LQbo game at iep:s~·:'sev~ri or. ei15ht" players in
seem to indicate .tha~ the, fjet;on,d thE) fi~al _cp~~e~e~<;ll game of the
touclido'Yn ~.a or ll d by Brighl}.m season agaw.~t QS:V.
.. .
.
Young poss\bly shoul.d not havll
.·
L~ti.os ,E,lo;hal,lsted
been coupt\)d.. 'l'h.e.. fi.Ims ;~hQw.Jhat . ~YX fe1t,·t·h··· a~ .,-,the L. ob~ re~ulars
Cougar. halfbac}t Nyle McFarlane h~4 .tie.~n a~!flOf!t a~ th~ pOint of
touched th~ g~ound before goliik ex~au~twn ;n ~¢ la~f three Lobo .
games. aga.mst :aYU, Denver U,
into the end zone.
The p~cturefi llhow: , McFadane'$ :pd Wyoming, particuhirly the line. . , •
•
legs and knees, .touchmg the t]Ir;l:' nen. .
and then show hi~ rolling into the . Levy ~entwned that t,he coachend zone. The tacklE) was made by mg st11fi' h~s been workmg out a
Bo Bankston defensive linebacker l>Y('!~en]..,to sh1,1.ffle around the_ back· fi~ld for i•eplacemenJ;s for Don. Per"
for the Lobo~.
.
- ..
,
l(ms and Bo Bankston, who Wlll be
. This. co"\Id ha;ve paut;;ed .a con~ out of the CSU .~arne pecau~e of
Siderable dJfference. m the outcomE! injuries aufi'ered i~ the,BYU scrap.
Plans in Air
of the game as the Lobps would
have used differen~ str~teg.y and . LeVy said that so :far plans for
probably !"ouid not . haye l).a.d . to the 1 pl!ltoo~, !lYstem a,re somewhat
g~mble qmte so heavily m the last up m
the air untii he finds out jl,lst
mmutes of the game,
how many of the irijured players
Lobo Coach Marv Levy referred wll). have to sit out the game Satto McFarlane's disputed TD at the urday.
Bool'jter's Club meeting Tuesday Injuries, other than Perkins and
evening as the Boosters viewed the Bankston, are gu11rd .Bob Lozier,
game film. Levy's comment was who suffered a cleat gash to his

Pi Kappa Alpha will have a cocktail pai1y before the Baby Triad
this Saturday night.
Phi Delta .Theta will have
Saturday.

p '. ,

h
.
,
d T. ,"' f
a Ouc e Ur
,ot
0
BefOrB llOing · VBr ~r:~oi:'chi;i;~t!~e i~ ci:de~v~~ :~~~
·

, .d· J". , ,. ,
H
·
C •

--~---0--------

M~.rriec;l:

ow·

Corner FIRST and GOLD
2·2926 or CH 3-5425

CH

1bENTfi=Y tl-fE

MARLBORO

MYSTERY MAN
He will be in or outside of the Student
Union on<B,ridgy, Nov. 14. I£ you iden. tify him, you will win a fifteen-dollar
gift certificate ftoih the STOCKMAN'S
STORE, 2d9 Central Ave. NW AND if
you show him a pack of MARLBORO's,
he will also give you a silver dollar.

University of New Mexico-November 20 and 21, 19S8
'

KCJDL KROSSWORD

No.7·

~,~T2~~3~r4~~s-.~----------~~~~r.a~r.9~,.

DOWN

ACROSS
1. Sum
6, Get!ntothe10. Hardl!ll
11. Ev~rgreen
12. Na.tlve of
second largest
state

1. Big men. from
10
anclent stata
2. Half or a
1=-1--+-+---11--tl
quarter(Zwords)
8. Penguin's

AREWUKODL
ENOUGH TO
KRACK "fi.II:S?"

~=-1--it--t--t

costume

....

4. Ismell18.Pato-(2words)
14. }Jelps
5.Thcymake
speotacles
15. Cabbage dish J
, oftbem
16. Nest (Fr.)
6. In. Germany,
17. The Pre&
they':re bad
18. Impassive 1
7. Kools' penguln
22. Said "yes/''
8, Vclumeabsorbed
25. There's a .
9. Talked cat
fllter on tho
- o f Klng-Sl2e 19. Girl's D3me
Kool
20. Opposite of
26. Period of tUne
output
27. Squabble ·
21. Clerical degree
30. Just takes one 22. Poet ltotllmian
bad ofic
23. King Arthur's
34. Cultural
38
men sought it
subjects
24. Absorbed
(2 words)
27. Trit.ar
88. Type of llgltt
89. Klud of wave
28. C~r "jewelry''
40. Caesar's
29. Draw back
languago (abbr.)
Sl.From41. See Kool
to post
backwards
82. Am<>rican,
48. King-Size I
•National or
!Coot hll.!l a
Women Voters' ....._......._......_
fl.lter-1
44. Seaweed
83. The Press is

..,

s5.~;~~~~ting

46. Gi\'e out

46. Potential fish
47. Comma u ........
4B.Unitsof
to••
amlgo!J
sa.a
d-by .
reluctanoo
49. Squiggly letter 37'. Parts ot neclm •
!;0• .Ash, tor
42. Knlgbts (abbr.J
instaneo.
·, 44. Back there

*

*

n tch n

~Wi

*

, What a woil.cl.ert.ul dilterencl:) :when you
switch to Snow Fresh :kOOLf' A:t once
,, your mouth feels clean and cool •••
your tbroat feels smoothed, refreshedt
· Enjoy the mostrefrel!hing experleuce
in smo1dng, Smoke IWOl.. ••• with
mild, mild menthol ••• for a cleaner,
fresher taste all through the day!
KOOL GIVEs YOU A CHOICE-REGIUL,I\R.,••~~::::_.;
OR,.,KING•SIZE Wl'rH FILTER I
etCUS&h Brown lrWillb\trtl!io'Q, TobllCCO COrPt

_,__._

-fo·.·

i~~

Tt'Om t1UI~

g·. ,.·ow··· Rr·g·gh
IL~L-

n\.JLI

.,,-~-

J - --

'Fo. tba· 1·1 ·B·a· Ilot·· . .f·r·o·.
.0,.

J3righam'Young
Colorado
'Wyoming
Montana State
Utah State
MiSI!OUri
Iowa .State
Kansas
Pittsburgh
Texas
Southern Methodist
Texas A&M
Texas Tech
Michigan State
Wisconsin
Ohio State
Purdue
Michigan
Quantico Marines
Colorado State U.

vs, Denver
vs. Utah
vs, Air Force
VII. Montana
vs. Idaho
vs. Oklahoma
vs. Kansas State
vs. Oklahoma State
vs. Nebxaska
vs, TeJ~:as Christian
vs. Arkansas
vs. :Rice
vs. Tulsa
va. Minnesota
vs. Illinois
vs. Iowa
vs. N o:rthwestern
vs. Indiana
vs. Rutgers
vs. New Mexico

§
§
0

§
0
§
0

Win Tie

c:>',

..:__

:0.""- -

.

.•;
Chelf said. ''The other teams we
have. met have p1'acticed and played
as varsity teams.'' The Wolfpups
hll.ve lost games to Arizona, :Wew
Mexico Military Institute, and Ft.
Lewis A&M.
Chelf said that "at least two or
three of the teams we have played

:::·::.:~··th~m ~X

::: : :
... "
games before we met·
and aU
of them ~ad begun .~racbce Sept, 1,
as a varsity squad.
Denver has had a rough season,
losing to Air Force, 30-14; Wyo.
ming, 63-16, and tying Colorado
Stat1;1, 14-14,
Game time is 2;30.

-

--=;--
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NEW MEXICO LOB

,GollegeJ\ddress••• _______________________________________________ _

Contest Rules
1. Only registered students of the University of New Mexico and
faculty and staff members of the University of New Mexico are eligible
to compete.
.
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New Mexico
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in the contest.
B. All entries m~t be turned in to the LOBO office or to the Associated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week.
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the Lobo can be used
for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear
, on LOBO entry blanks.
.
5. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who correctly pick the outcome of the most games. In case of a tie th~ prize
will be split.
6. Only one prize is awarded weekly. The winner of the contest shall
receive ten movie passes to the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners
shall split the ten passes. The movie passes are good to the Kimo, State,
Sunshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters.
'1. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
issue of the LOBO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to tpe
published announcement.
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Lobo Lovely of the Week •..

Perkins May Play·
With Foot Guard

·

The smash hit
·is Arrow,

Students Will Visit NM Art Show Fiber91oss Device
. . PI..ont o.f Neal
HoldsPutman
Work of w·llI All
H·
t
Prmtmg
. ow tm 0
Journal; Tribune •~~::.r::"~:~:.ci·~:.'l Use Injured Foot

That's how Arrow dress shirts rate
with college men, coast to coast.
One big reason is their exclusive
Mitoga®-tailoring.
Thes~ shirts give plenty of room
for action yet fit trimly because
they taper to follow body contours
from collar to·cuff to waist.
And Arrow gives the widest
choice of styles anYWhere. $5.00
up. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

,first in fashion

I

•
•
0

·'

,

,.

El''

Pick an Arrow .•. any Arrow
, .

\

I

I
t
I

There's just no shirt like an Arrow dress
shirt. All the new collar styles from short·
pointers through university button-downs.
YoW' widest, handsomest choice of fabrics, colors, patterns. And every shirt has ex·
clusive Arrow Mitoga®-tailoring to conform
to yoW' natural body lines. Look in soon.
•

editor of the Journal will welcome
I
t
the group. Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
I
director of student affairs will weli
I
o,.
come the delegates for the UNM
I
I
administration.
I
1
Millard Hunsley, news editor of
the Albuquerque JoUl'llal 1 will speak
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in room 122,
Geology building, on "Last Night
on the Copydesk.'' .
David Jackson of the State Game
and Fish Dept. will speak at 1:55
Dil'l'lED LINES I OI!DINAIIY .llllllt
SOloW LINES ; ll!lrOOA ISIIIItl'
on "Public Relations in the Great UPTOWN
Outdoors.''
NOB HILL CENTED
DOWNTOWN , • • CENTRAL AT THIRD
.::..::..:...:.....:.::..:.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------------------,..---------------

More than 1'15 state high school
students who are interested in
newspaper and yearbook activities
will attend the fourth annual.High
School Journalism Day Saturday
at the University oi Iiew Mexico.
The first general assembly and
registration will start at 9:30 a.m. FASHIONED FOR ACTION •••
Saturday in room 122, Geology
building. UNM Professors Keen
:Rafferty and Leonard L. Jermain
will be in charge of ,arrangements.
Speakers for the first session will
include: Professor Harry Lancaster, Highlands University; Jack
Wilkinson, state manager of United
Press International; and Beverly
Wilkinson, president, Albuquerque
Press Women.
Following the first session the
visitors and their sponsors will
move to the Journalism building for
two workshops, one in room 212
and the other in 214,
· Wilkinson will be in charge of
the workshop on newspaper activities. Wilkinson is president of
Sigma Delta Chi, a Journalism fraternity which is sponsoring the
1
workshop.
Panel members for the workshop
'on the "writing and producing a
newspaper'' will be: Judy Nickell,
Tribune; Bill Richardson, Associated Press; Wright Van Deusen,
Tribune; Dick French, manager of
student publications at UNM: .and.·
Jim Irwin, editor of the UNM,
LOBO,
.
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour~
nalism honorary, will be in charge
of the workshop on the "yearbook
from dummy to bindery."
Panel mempers will be Winifred
Reiter', editor o£ the UNM Alumnus; Carol Kutnewsky, editor, Mi·
rage; Charles Hermann, Ward
Anderson :Printing Co.; James Ma-·'
haffey, Mahaffey Engravers; and
SEE OUR LARGE: SELECTION
S. A. Raymond, director o£ the
OF ALL AMERICAN STYLES
UNM printing plant.
.
The Albuquerque Journal will be
host at the luncheon in Hokona PARIS ••
UPTOWN 3701 Cl:NTRAL EASt
dining hall. Bob Brown, managing

.

Teeqwa will be here soon.

TilE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

four to one.

}qazne------------------------------------------------------------·

Pupils Will 'Attend
UJournalism Doy

~~c Meeting

break into the scoring column and . There Wl!l not b!l an Inter-:Reb~possibly the win c()lumn,
IOUs C~uncd. meetm~ today, Presl-

Fr.tday ~::=~~a;~~}J~~:~rd.:~ :;e~~

and touchdown as they tangle with
the Denver frosh Friday afternoon
at Zimmerman Feld.
Coach Don Chelf figures the D1;1n-
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Putman's art show opening Tues.
More than 175 state high school day Nov. 18 at Jonson Gallery, Possibilities of Don Perkms seeing action in this week's grid constudents will visit the Albuquerque 1909 Las Lo~as Rd. NE.
Journal-Tribune plant to watch the The exhibition of 20 paintings test which pits the ~obo~ against
first press .~n. at 2:~0 I?·m· Satur- represents Putman's work during Colorad~ State Ur:nvers1t~. were
day. The VIsit IS ~·highhght of the the past five years in preparation &:reatly 1mpi·oved. w1th the mnovafou~h annual H1gh School Jour- for earning his Master's Degree t1on of ~protective. foot guard by
nahsm Day at UNM, sponsored by from the University of New Mexico Lobo tramer Tow D1ehm.
the department of jo,urnalism.
College of Fine Arts.
The li~htweight, fibergla.ss mold;
.
•
a chemically-treated resm comThe newspaper and yearbook ac- ·
tivities will begin with the general
Colle.chon. Remal~,
pound that is many ~imes tougher
assembly
and
registration
at
9:30
The
collect1on
w111
remam
m
place
than
plaster of pans, yet much
,,
..
~~·~.......
a.m. in Geology 122 on the UNM until Dec. 6 and can be seen from lighter, might be just what the
THIS IS PEANUTS.? Well yes, but not the Charlie Schultz variety. campus. UNM professors Keen 3 to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sat- doctor ordered to get the Lobos
1: Pulling a switch on the LOBO photographer is !oan ~ulian, Kappa
Rafferty and Leonard L.- Jermain urday and at other times through back to their winning ways after
• Alpha Theta and her nickname is "Peanuts. Th1s 19-year-old will be in charge of the arrange- appointments with Gallery Director last week's defeat at the hands of
sophomore eiementary ed major from Albuquerque's Highland menta.
Raymond Jonson. There is. no ad- BYU.
High likes to cat. ride horses and shoot pistols. She is 36-24-37
Participants Listed
mission charge to the gallecy which Diehm said that the protective
and is not attached. (Staff photo by AI Johnson).
Participants from UNM will" be is opposite the parking lot of the sheath will permit Perkins to shift
Dick French, manager of student UNM College of Law.
his weight off the injured portion
--------------;--------------~publications; Jim Irwin, editor of A graduate of the Univer11ity of of his foot; it will be taped firmly
the LOBO; Carol Kutnewsky, Mi- Oklahoma, Putman came six years so that it will not be able to slip.
rage editO.l'; s. A. Raymond, direc- to Albuquerque and joined. the He said, "We've had good success
tor of the UNM printing plant;
Continued on page 4
Continued on page 4
Winifred Reiter, editor of the UNM
ff Alumnus and Dr. Sherman E.
0 0
8TT Smith, director of student affairs.
Speakers for the first session will
There are still a. f~w positio1;1s include: Professor Harry Lancas•
open .to anyone who 1s Interested m ter, Highlands University; Jack
N t Wednesday the English workmg on the LOBO, the UNM Wilkinson, state manager of Brigham Young
Win Tie
vs. Denver
Pro:clency Examination, required campus
•
United Pre!'s. International and Colorado
of all students, will be given in A feat~e ed1tor, feature writers, Beverly WJlkmsol!, Albuquerque .
•
·
vs. Utah
Lecture"Hall from 12:30 to 4 p.m. news wnters ?f!d repo~ers ~re Press Women pres1dent.
Wyommg
vs. Air Force
Students are required to bring their needed. The postbons of ~lrculation
Workshop Conducted
Montana State
vs. Montana
activity tickets to the test.
manager and sports editor we~e A workshop in newspaper activi- Utah State
S0 ph mores juniors Ol' seniors filled Thursday. However, ~here lS ties will be conducted by Wilkinson, M'
•
vs. Idaho
•
?
' f ) . h0 h
t a vancancy for a sports wnter.
who is president of the New Mex- 1ssoun
vs. Oklahoma
transd
Anyone .interested should
ico .Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa State
vs. Kansas State
~0 ~da~ tfa~h: tes~ e am a
to the LOB~ office~ r.oom 20o, of pr~fessional joUJ.?lalism fraternity, Kansas
a e
·
the Journalism bmlding on any whtch is sponsonng the workshop.
s
vs. Oklahoma. State
Second semester fres~~en. are Monday, Wednesday or Thursday. Panel members for the workshop Pittsburgh
vs. Nebraska
eligible for this t~st providmg they No experience in joUl'llalism·'is ne- on the ''Writing and Producing' a Texas
vs. Texas Christian
have passed Engbsh I. .
cessary. Hours will be arranged so Newspaper" will be: Judy Nickell, S th
M th di t
Students taking this test should as not to interfere with class Tribune• Bill Richardson, Asso- ou ern e 0 9
vs. Arkansas
report to the Counseling and Test- schedules.
ciated Press; :Wright Van Deusen, Texas A&M
vs.
Rice
ing Services, room 101, . and . be
Tribune; French and Irwin.
Texas Tech
vs. Tulsa
scheduled for the test. Registration
Yearbook Is Subject
. Michigan state
will close at noon Tuesday, Nov. 18. 00 e
IS 5 0
"Yearbook from Dummy to Bind.
.
vs. Minnesota
Stu.dents are no.t excused from
ecy," will be the subject of a work- WI~consm
vs. Illinois
classes to take th1s test.
shop sponsored by Theta Sigma Ohio State
vs.
Iowa
In order to qualify for a degree Careers, the booklet listing job Phi, women's journalism honorary. Purdue
~anting college and ~or gradua- opportunities for graduating sen- Panel members will be Reiter, M' hi n
vs. Northwestern
tion, students are reqmred to pass iors will be out next week, an Miss Kutnewsky, Charles Hermann, . lC " g~
vs. Indiana
the test which lasts approximately Alpha Phi Omega. spokesman an- Ward Anderson Printing Co.; Quantico Marines
vs, Rutgers
two and one-half houra.
nounced yesterday.
James Mahaffey, Mahaffey En~ Colorado State U.
vs. New Mexico
The booklet will be distributed gravers and Raymond.
"
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in building
.
Journal Is Host
T·10 all next week. The book is free . The Albuquerque Journal will be
•
to students interested in acquiring host at the luncheon in Holtona Name-----·--------------------""---------------------------------·
it.
Continued on page 4
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Guitar Playing and Bongos

Song Fest tcyouts. will be ,held
on Saturday, Dec. 6, m the Smence
•
Lecture hall, The annual university
~·
Song Fest will be presented on
Sunday evening, Dec. 14, in the
~
SUB ballroom • · .
. bongo
. ......
. . .
Guitar playing and
drumTwo categories, male ?1' f?male, ming members of The Kingston
may be£entth.ered .by
Trio . will move into
. name o . e ~ro~p an
Tuesday with a program that 1s
songs that 1t will smg. These forms bringing them national fame,
should be given to Vaughn Porter The trio which claims San Franin the SUB program office.
cisco as home, will play at 7:30
p.m. in Johnson Gymnasium under
sponsorship of the New . Mexico
. .
WQf . I
Union program directorate. Their
appearance will be another on their
eUrtent c1·osscountry concert tour.
Edward G. l{uhnen, a freshman The rnembets, w~o are c~m;~ntly
from Tenafly, N. J., ~as been best known for the1r big h~t Torn
aw111'de. d a .$100 scholarship by the Dooley," have. chosen then· numCollege o:f Pharmacy this semester. bers from fo.lk songs arounll th~
1 Enr;land, .Tahati,
Dean Elmon L. Cataline, of the
11
Colleg.·e of Pharm
Y1 lJlade
thdetahl!-,tMhexWJco,
o£ 1.l:uabc. nen
s awar
1s e esHt n 1e · Spain,.. Africa., and
nouncement
Singing comes naturally to the
week.

MeaLUTe

turnJn1h~n ;::~

Albuquerq~a

$100. A,

·d G'yen
To. Edw·.·a··.r·d Kuhnen

12.95

..

.
l·ng·ston
~

Genuine Buck , •• the
coad to coast favorite
for campus ••• for
'
sportsw6ar • • • .
for leis~l'e h'outf•

., )

PARIS , , ; DOWNtOWN 307 CENtRAL W~ST

~~

USong Fest Tryou tS
Scheduled for Dec. 6

worl~: Amer ~!'\•

alwd~ s'.

fJflO• A CL.
~

College Address-----------------·-----------·---------------------
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Contest Rues
· ·
students of t~e U~nvers1ty

.

·

. 1. Only registered
of Ne.w MeXIc? ~nd
. •tars.. faculty
and staff members of the UniVersity
of New MeXIco are ehg1ble
boys and all t hree p1.ay gut
to compete
1
Dave and Bob Guard were brought
. .• .
ff . f th N · · M ·
up in ¥awaii where they began
;;:ti:i:ate
th:'
strummmg u~uleles abo.ut the same
. .
. . . ..
.•
time they learned to sw1m _at the
a. All entries mus~ be turned m to the LO~O office or to the Assoage of seven.
elated Students office m the SUB by 4 p.m. Fnday of the contest week.
Nick Reynolds, who sings and
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the Lobo can be used
plays congo drums, was bo1'll in tor contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear
Coronado, Calif., but as the son of on LOBO entry blanks.
a Navy career officer he traveled
5. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who corwidely. and ,Picked. up new songs rectly pick thll outcome of thll most gamefl• In case of a tie the prize
e.ach t!~e. hiS .fam1ly. moved. Each will be split.
bme his fa.ther, Navy C~pt .. :Rey- . 6. Only one prize is awarded weekly. The winner of the contest shall
nolds, retumed ~ro~ pe.riOdlc sea receive ten movie pas,.ses to the Albuquerque 'Xheaters or the winners
duty, he tau. ght .his. ch.Ildre!l, t.he shall split the ten pas. ses. The movie passes are good to the Kimo, State,
sonlfs of the lands he had Vl~lted. Stinshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters.
. Tickets
the
ate on
• The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
M.c
lssJe.
•
•
. bl' o.fthe
h d L.OBOe... The
e t .winner or winners will be notified prior to the.
public is invited.
pu 1s e announc m n •
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